. The first and present study on shallow water sponges in Simeulue islands, Aceh Province, Indonesia recorded more than twenty species of marine sponges. This first assessment was also part of Ekpedisi Widya Nusantara X (E-WINN X) coastal chapter 2017 where was conducted in Simeulue islands, Aceh. Most of the recorded sponges are common species that are also recognized inhabiting a broad distribution in the West Indo-Pacific marine ecoregion. All recorded shallow-water sponges are Demospongian sponges. Among the three selected types of shallow water sponge habitats, a number of sponges are achieved mostly in shallow reefs in comparison to sandy and mangrove lagoons. The current study on species recorded also documents general characteristic enriches and highlights the importance of filling the gaps in distributional patterns of sponges on the west coast of Sumatra.
INTRODUCTION
Simeulue Island is an island that is situated in the Indian Ocean and a part of Aceh province, Indonesia. Simeulue Island also has a unique hydrology condition, for example, marshes and estuaries, short and shallow rivers and small lakes. Geologically, Simeulue Island lies on the western coast of Sumatra, which is a tip of the Eurasian zone or called a Sunda plate or Sundaland. Formation of the Sunda plate ended in the Pliocene era or about 5 million years ago. Furthermore, in Pleistocene or two million years ago, Western Sumatra experienced a decline in water levels from 110-150 m from the current condition and returned to current water levels in Holocene or 11700 years ago. Because of these extremes, sea level gradation formed over a long time resulted in differences of marine biota among west coast of Sumatra to other regions of Indonesia (Hoeksema 2007) . Moreover, genetic diversity on marine biota at the western coastal fauna of Sumatra possesses a uniform characteristic to fauna in the Malay Peninsula, Kalimantan and Java (Barber and Bellwood 2005; Kochzius and Nuryanto 2008; Kochzius et al. 2009; Timm et al. 2012 ).
There has not been any record on marine fauna that collected from this area and therefore, in 2017, Research Center of Oceanography (P2O), Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI) launched an expedition for exploring shallow marine fauna diversity called Coastal Chapter of Ekspedisi Widya Nusantara X (E-WIN X) from 24-30 July 2017. In this record, we describe shallow-water sponges (Phylum Porifera Grant, 1836) . In general, sponges have been understood for having several roles in marine ecosystems because of their effectiveness as filter feeders, unique symbiotic living with cyanobacteria, and support on reef e.g., Diaz and Rutzler (2001) . Ecologically, sponges also act as a bio-eroder for coral restoration, particularly shallow-water sponges, a recycler of chemical elements in the ocean, a host of symbiotic organisms such as dinoflagellates (Bell 2008) , and supporting biota for coral survival (de Goeij et al. 2013 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling area
The research began with sampling activities and sample preparation in Simeulue Island from July 24, 2017 , until July 30, 2017 . Snorkeling and random collecting methods were used for exploring shallow-water sponges on 100meter length along the coastline with a maximum depth of 5m. Six spots have been chosen ( Figure 1 and Table 1 ). In addition, lifeforms or in-situ and ex-situ sponges' samples e.g., color in life before collected, possessing a branching or encrusting form, and attach on which substrate like sandy, ruble coral, or hard substrate were documented for aiding sponges' identification.
Spicules, skeleton slides preparation and identification
Sponges that have been sampled from those six locations were rinsed two times and preserved in 96% ethanol. In the identification stages, each of approximately ± 10 cm 3 sponges was divided into two parts. A small piece of specimen measuring ± 4 cm 3 was immersed in a bleach solution (Clorox.), and after sponging tissue in the skeleton was completely removed by bleach solution, the spicules settled down. Furthermore, the spicule solution was rinsed three times with distilled water 5x to eliminate Clorox and finally preserved in 70 % ethanol. Spicules were mounted on the object-glass, covered with glued coverslip and furthermore observed under a light microscope. While the second large sections of ± 6 cm 3 were cross-sectioned and longitudinally cut with a hand-cutting knife and sliced into a size of an approximate 30-200 μm for skeletons observations and followed by mounting on slides and observed under light microscope, which is similar protocol to spicule observation before. Moreover, self-made spicule and skeleton slides were observed to distinguish their genus or species identity using a sponge identification manual from (Hooper and van Soest 2002) and official website for Porifera database from World Porifera Database (WPD) http: //www.marinespecies.org/porifera/ (van Soest et al. 2018) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Thirty-eight specimens were able to be collected from five sampling locations (See Figure 1 and Table 1 ). Furthermore, 18 genera were able to be delimited from those 38 specimens. Moreover, 14 species were able to be identified among those 18 genera. Descriptions: Four specimens shown a form of a rounded ball and possess a thick encrusting form. In living form, it had a dark and black color and changed into pale black in ethanol. A distinctive character on the surface is sharp conuli form in connection with four of five networks and sticky mucus. Oscules also naturally scattered in the surface (Figure 2 .A).
Skeleton: Spongin fiber is stout despite a connection among the sponging is not very tight. However, due to the presence of stout sponging fiber, the consistency of these sponges is compact and difficult to be a tear or sliced ( Figure 2 .A-B).
Remarks: Currently, this species is considered as having cryptic speciation. Erpenbeck et al. (2017) reported based on morpho-molecular analysis, other Hyrtios erectus with the rounded ball should be differentiated with Hyrtios erectus form in our specimen.
Habitat: Shallow reefs that possessed by A locality in addition to shallow sandy lagoons for B Descriptions: Sponges that possess slimy and yellowbrownish live color (Figure 3 .A) and turn into whitishyellow in ethanol. Papillae structures are visible despite unclear oscules on its surface.
Skeleton: Spongin fibers are thick and form a round mesh (Figure 3 .B-C).
Habitat: Shallow sandy lagoons in B sampling location. Descriptions: Sponges that possess a structure like a whorled or curved plate or sheet. On its surface, nodules are recognized and scattered. Oscules 1-2 mm, on only one face of the blade. Sponges have a flexible, fibrous, tears easily consistency. Live color is yellow whitish or creamy (Figure 4 .A) and turns pale white in ethanol.
Skeleton: Foreign debris is incorporated within a less compacted structure of spongin fibers connection ( Figure  4 .B-C).
Habitat: Shallow sandy lagoons that are possessed by those B and C sampling point's locality.
Genus
: Descriptions: Sponges that possess a flower and meandriform lamella. The small conuli form is present on its surface without any oscules. Live color is green ( Figure  5 .A) and turns to white greenish in ethanol. Sponges also possess hard and incompressible consistency.
Skeleton: Very irregular network is present with a fragment of broken spicules present ( Figure 5 
Lamellodysidea chlorea
Material examined: two ex, field code 2017_SIM02_009 (Ulul Umang, sampling point B), 2017_SIM03_004 (Labuhan Bakti, sampling point C)
Descriptions: Ramose sponges with a simple branching finger form and possesses yellow-greenish and pale color with soft spongy consistency ( Figure 7 .A). This sponge also possesses a lipostomus structure, in which oscules and pores are closed to each other in its surface in addition to conulose surface. The general structure is thin and fleshy dermis.
Skeleton: This sponge possesses a reticulation structure with debris-filled fibers (Figure 7 .B-C).
Habitat: Shallow sandy lagoons that possessed by B locality in addition to shallow reefs E locality.
Species : Lamellodysidea herbacea (Keller, 1889)
Lamellodysidea herbacea
Material examined: one ex, field code 2017_SIM05_002 (Busung beach, sampling point E).
Descriptions: Branching sponges with predominantly form dichotomy. Branches form a roll and a leaf. Live color of this sponges is grey-brown (Figure 8 .A) and changes to pale grey in ethanol. Conuli structures are present in its surface, in addition, a low amount of osculum that is small and forms a cross.
Skeleton: This sponge possesses a pale yellow color, tender, and elastic spongin fiber. Reticulation structure of sponges is formed like a barrel with a long axis and sometimes sharp axis (Figure 8 .B-C).
Habitat: Shallow reefs that possessed by E locality. Descriptions: Sponges that attach to the root of mangrove and possess a regular surface. Live color is gray (Figure 9 .A) and turn white in ethanol. Sponges' consistency is fragile.
Skeleton: Consist of irregular reticulation and filled with foreign particles mainly sands (Figure 9 .B-C).
Habitat: Mangrove lagoon that possessed by F locality.
Family : Spongiidae Gray, 1867 Genus : Coscinoderma Carter, 1883 Species : Coscinoderma sp. Descriptions: Battledore or rocket-shaped sponges with an obvious denticulate structure on its surface in addition to conuli structure. The sponge has hard incompressible consistency and brown, yellow color in life (Figure10.A).
Skeleton: Primary fibers are stout with obvious whorl structure on its secondary fiber ( Figure 10 .B-C).
Habitat: Shallow reefs that possessed by A locality. Descriptions: Sponges that possess lobose form. The surface of sponges consists of suculetions forms that are blunt. The color of sponges is orange (Figure 11 .A) and turn into pale orange in ethanol.
Skeleton : Skeleton forms treelike and its branches possess very stout fiber. In addition, a very dense network of slender spicules is also present (Figure 11 .B-C).
Spicules : Spicules consist of two forms, which are slender style (Figure 11 .D) (261.9-367.2-712 x 5.7-9.1-14.5 μm) and slender strongyle (Figure 11.E) Descriptions: Massive sponge that possesses a spongy, firm and fibrous consistency in addition to an encrusting growth with upper branch (Figure 12.A) . In life, it has a white-grey color.
Skeleton : Sponge possesses dense irregular reticulation (Figure 12 .B-C).
Spicules
: Spicules consist of three forms, which are styles (Figure 12 .F) (582-860.9-1132 x 18.5-23.1-28.8 μm), three classes' sigma ( Figure 12.D) Descriptions: Encrusting sponge that buried on sandy lagoon possesses a hard consistency. The color of sponges is purple-brown ( Figure 13 .A), which turns white in ethanol. Conspicuous oscules are easy to be recognized in addition to green zooxanthellae on the skeleton. Skeleton : Numerous robust spicules that form a dense network are recognized in its ectosome and spicules also scattered densely in its choanosome in addition, green zooxanthellae are recognized on the skeleton. Skeleton form has numerous robust spicules that form a dense network in its ectosome, and the spicules also scattered densely in its choanosome (Figure 13 .B-C) Descriptions: Ball or pear sponges that a hard and stout consistency. The color of sponges is yellow-orange ( Figure  14 .A), which turns pale orange in ethanol. There is a stalk in addition to a petal forms bellow sponges. The surface is rough. Oscules are not clearly seen.
Skeleton : Tight and dense of long and slender spicules composition in addition to stout sponging fibers (Figure 14.B Descriptions: Massive sponges that possess long, slender and fistulous structures. The surface of sponges is smooth, pores and osculum are inconspicuous ( Figure  15 .A). the First specimen is attached and grow into rubble coral because it inhabits shallow reef, whereas the second specimen is attached into other sponges that identified as Dysidea sp and inhabit in mangrove lagoon that possess a muddy substrate and turbid water. Both specimens possess violet color in life and turn into whitish violet in ethanol.
Skeleton : Sponges possess fibrous and stout, elongate diffused reticulation (Figure 15 
Petrosia (Strongylophora) corticata
Material examined: one ex, field code 2017_SIM01_008 (Pulau Tepah, sampling point A)
Descriptions: Sponges that form roller and undulates smooth branches. Surface possess like parchment structure and oscula with sieve-form is conspicuous. Slimy brown mucous present when sponges are sliced because of pulpy structure inside (Figure 16.A) . 
Skeleton
: paucispicular reticulation of the larger spicules forming irregular triangular meshes on ectosome in addition to perpendicular tufts of the intermediate spicules, On the other hand, subectosomal tracts form regular polygonal meshes, with larger spicules. Moreover, choanosomal skeleton is dense consists of many spicules that are scattered loosely and singly (Figure 16.B-C) .
Spicules : Two types of strongyloxeas ( Figure  16 .D) with dimension of 43. 2-109.-184.6 x 4-7.4-11 μm and 201 -227.6-270 x 5.5-8.5-12.6 μm Habitat: Shallow reefs that possessed by A locality Description: Black color and broadly tubular sponges in which outside surface is undulated or irregularly sharply ridged, almost honeycombed, while the inner side is smooth (Figure 17.A) . In ethanol, sponges change into more pale black color. Oscules are not very obvious, and slime is exuded Skeleton : The ectosomal skeleton is a tangential reticulation of bundles and brushes consist of 6-8 spicules (Figure 17 .B-C). Choanosomal skeleton is a system of thick spicule tracts forming large almost rectangular meshes, and spongin is not visible. Pigment grains are present in the choanosomal layer, but not as abundant in the ectosomal layer.
Spicules : Strongyloxeas with dimension of 165.1-177.1-187.5 x 5.9-7.9-10.5 μm Habitat: Shallow reefs that possessed by A locality Description: Three specimens are attached to the mangrove roots. Specimen 2017_SIM04_001 possesses a grey-white color in life and turns into white pale in ethanol. Oscules are not clearly seen whereas, a structure like sharp projection is clear on its surface. This sponge possesses a crumble consistency.
Specimen 2017_SIM06_001 possesses a black color in life and turns into pale black in ethanol and Oscules are clearly seen. These sponges possess a structure like black spaghetti and less crumble consistency Specimen 2017_SIM06_003 possess an orange color in life and turn into pale orange in ethanol. Oscules are also clearly seen whereas. This sponge possesses an encrusting form with less crumble consistency ( Figure  19) . Skeleton : Three specimens possess a characteristic of Haliclona skeleton which is triangular form, isodictyal and connected with unispicular spicule. 2017_SIM06_003 possesses more sponging fiber flowed by 2017_SIM06_001.
On the other hand, 2017_SIM04_001 possesses less spongin fiber.
Spicules: Oxeas with dimension of 163.3-207.5-243.1 x 6.6-11.7-18.6 μm for 2017_SIM04_001, 139.5-176.5-221.2 x 5.1-7.7-9.8 μm for 2017_SIM06_001 and 177.7-209.9-248 .7 x 4.9-8.2-10.9 μm for 2017_SIM06_003
Habitat: Mangrove lagoons that possessed by D & F locality. 
Discussion
We divided our sampling area into three categories that are shallow reefs, shallow sandy and mangrove lagoons for comparing our collected specimens into the list of officially recorded specimens from World Porifera Database (WPD). By comparing this, we could assess whether collected specimens are distributed endemically for a specific area of marine ecoregion or not since sponges are categorized as a marine benthic animal that possesses a high endemicity (Blanquer and Uriz 2007; Blanquer and Uriz 2008; Xavier et al. 2010; Reveillaud et al. 2011 ). Furthermore, this information also can be used as benchmark data for marine conservationists or ecologists who need to assess important marine benthic that inhabit their marine ecoregion, especially there has not yet any data published on shallow water of sponges from this Simeulue islands.
Twenty-three specimens were collected on shallow reefs in locality A, and E. Identified specimens are Acanthella cavernosa, Hyrtios erectus, Coscinoderma sp, Lamellodysidea herbacea, Petrosia corticata, Petrosia nigricans, Petrosia sp., Oceanapia fistulosa. According to WPD, these species inhabit a broad distribution area called West Indo-Pacific marine ecoregion (Spalding et al. 2007) . The region covers a broad area from the eastern coast of Africa and the Red Sea in the west to the islands of Micronesia, Melanesia, Polynesia, and Indonesia in the east, continues until northern part limited to coasts of Korea, southern Japan, Hawaiian Islands, and southern part until Sharks Bay of Australia on the west part and Sydney on the eastern part. Even in our record one identified species as Ircina ramose is also inhabit a broader geographical area until the east coast of Pacific in Brazil. On the other hand, one identified species as Paratettila aruensis is recognized to be limited in Spermonde Indonesia (Arafura Sea). Because there has not yet any published study of sponges' diversity on the west coast of Sumatra, we could compare only our identified species to only one recently record sponges species published in Ubare and Mohan (2018) from in the Andaman Islands in the Southeast Indian Peninsula. This archipelago is close to West Sumatra coast and sea, including Simeulue Islands. Only one identified species as Oceanapia fistulosa from our specimen in the shallow reefs Simeulue is also recorded in Andaman Island from Mohan's record.
Sixteen specimens were collected from shallow sandy lagoons from locality B and C. Those identified species are Hyrtios erectus, Dactylospongia elegans, Carteriospongia foliascens, Lendenfeldia dendyi, Ircinia ramose, Lamellodysidea chlorea, Biemna fortis, and Spheciospongia inconstans. Similar to result on shallow reefs on locality A and E, most of the identified sponges on the shallow sandy lagoon on locality B and C have a cosmopolite distribution that inhabits West Indo-Pacific marine ecoregion. Furthermore, one identified species as Biemna fortis and one genera Spheciospongia are also recorded to the record of sponges from Ubare and Mohan (2018) in the Andaman Islands. A difference composition of sponges between shallow reefs and sandy lagoon in this study is the domination of specimens from subclass Keratosa sponges. Keratosa is sponge group that possesses fewer spicules mineral in its skeleton structures. It might also relate to the habitat of sandy lagoon since high turbidity in sandy lagoons could influence sponges composition. However, further investigations are still needed in the future.
The lowest amount of seven specimens were recorded on the mangrove lagoons from locality D, and F. Identified species is Biemna fortis, Oceanapia fistulosa, Haliclona sp., and Dysidea sp. Those species are also recognized as species that inhabit west Indo-Pacific marine ecoregion. Furthermore, two species Biemna fortis, Oceanapia fistulosa is also found in a recent record by Ubare and Mohan (2018) . Mangrove lagoons is also an area with an extremely high and low tide, especially in Indo-Pacific (see review in Maldonado et al. 2015 ). Therefore, it might limit sponge diversity in Mangrove lagoon in comparison to shallow reefs and sandy lagoons in this study.
Species composition of identified sponges in shallow water of Simeulue on three different localities consists of sponges that usually inhabit West Indo-Pacific marine ecoregion. Furthermore, each different locality observed in this island possesses a different composition and number of species that might be related to a different characteristic of habitat that consists of Shallow reefs, sandy, and mangrove lagoons. Moreover, none of the recorded sponge species in Simeulue is specifically inhabited or possessing an endemic species in this area, cosmopolitism of shallow-water sponges that inhabit Simeulue also corroborated previous researches because most of those recorded species, e.g., Biemna fortis, Spheciospongia inconstans, Haliclona sp. and Petrosia sp. were discovered in a broader scale in Indonesia, e.g., in the southern part of Java Island (Hadi et al. 2018) , Berau in the eastern part of East Kalimantan (Becking, Cleary, and de Voogd 2013) , Bangka island in the north part of North Sulawesi (Calcinai et al. 2016) , and in the western part of Timor Leste (Farnham and Bell 2018) . Besides non-endemism or cosmopolitism on species composition, shallow water sponges in Simeulue also share habitat similarity mainly, despite unidentical, with other shallow-water sponges recorded from those locality e.g., Hyrtios erectus, Biemna fortis, and Spheciospongia inconstant recorded in Simeulue also inhabit shallow reef and sandy lagoon in the southern part of Java Island (Hadi et al. 2018) , Berau in the eastern part of East Kalimantan (Becking, Cleary, and de Voogd 2013) , Bangka island in the north part of North Sulawesi (Calcinai et al. 2016 ) see detail in Table 2 .
Limitations during this research were occurring when we could not delimit and unravel some of the sponges samples until species level. This usually occurred because sponges are categorized as metazoans that possess limited morphological features. In addition, these reduced morphological characters in sponges such as color, shape and skeletal elements are influenced by environmental conditions called phenotypic plasticity (Bell and Barnes 2000; Bell and Barnes 2001; Hill and Hill 2002) . For this reason, utilizing a method called as a bar-coding is obviously suggested to be added and combined with the classical method in the following and future study, because this method has been promoted as useful an aid for unraveling and delimiting sponges species ). 
